
-able to go-to 'thiir'Overpowed
dry numbers, they gave ground, bu\t: inch tiy
incL. they were liriiiNed And bleeding: they
began to despoil.

'-Trtke 'em alive, boys ; take 'em alive, that
we 'Moe. have the illetvmre of . hangiu"e'in.r
alionteil;Vatitti'ssle. - •

AL,iugle tulle .hut rang sharp sa d deadly
ihrongli the air. A :flay; who was pressing
lista upun flutter. due.; up hi. arms mid fell
dead at the Teel .-utu rades.

Hounds Of hell": cried a tlitindrom yOice.
You r ove blood, awl ',laughter anti carnage;

Sou shall live it
An athletic: man nit!) a black patch oter

hit left eye, a ritiAlung at his back; a pistol
is cacti Land and a, large labia .winging at
hi, aide, nwared in. the midst of the Tories
as ifhe had_suddenly f,illen from the clouds
Ile fired his'pistols and unsheathed his sabre.

'Tremble, rnisClearits for 00e-zred Said is
"non; you? . •

The flashed hke lightning around the
stranger... head, The tones of his voice,, the
fierceness of his count.)nan.-e, and the fatality
of his arm,itrock. turror and consternation
`to the boot.: of the Ton- renegades. The sur-
*ix'-Grit turn 4 acid fled tor life.

4'oovraffdfd wretche,! come back, and I-
will meet ji•ou srnizle-handed

tiffel looked wildly around and
laughed mockingly; -then turning t6liutter
an-d..his pamingand bleeding corn tfanione, a nd
poiniteg in the Infection the side had fled,
exclaimed: .

Burnside House has slipped through. my
1 finget:Z to nightts Sitnon Arrow:•mith, who,
in the fiend's name, is this tine-eyed Saul,
who is sich a terror to our -fellows all slung
the SAntee, e.-pecially in the tretgbbothotxf of'
this cusied swamp.'

,

'lt's nicire'n I can tell, Cap'n; but I ktiow
!that he fights like a hunitiane, and is neverIstill: Fist you hearof Lint at one place,I then at another a long-way off. Ile goes-

1 from p'int to.p'int like a rAcelintse, and tillers
leaves his mark on the king's men. He has
a. bninitt' hatted, for Tories, and woe to them

I that he puts his eye on fur vengeance, for
I they don't live long alter. ' Jim Pollard has
got sometbin' to do, I reckon. I'm glad it
wasn't me that drew his name front the bat
on the night.we crossed our sabres over the
red blaze, and swore—we seven—to stand by
#..ach other to the last, in all cases and under
all circumstances.' a

I 'Poor luck we've bad-,' sneered Mar:in,'
though we had the advantage in p:int of num-
berg. There's seven po us matched agiu sev-

, en; we'll see bow it'll end.'
'A dozen ofus seem to be no match for funr,

to night, retuned AFrowsmith morosely.
'I wonder if anyof our seven got their quietus?
Satan takes care of his oun, they say.'

*We'll know, to night, when we meet at the
cypress tree. I got a broken skull, and no-
ticed that two or three others got some ugly
rnarks;.,bnt it's my opinion thatthe seven will
all turn up at the proper time. Some of our
friends went .under, the bodies of a few were
burnt io the house, 1- s'poze but it,s the fate
.of war and can't be helped. nit Jessie Burn-
side that worries me the most I'

Imagine the feelings of the young girl !Pic-
ture to yotirsslf her trepidatibn, her trembling
horror, at the proximity of villains whose re-
ligion was Passion and Plunder, and whose
- depraved insrincts hurried_ them to the coin-
Mission of enormities too shockingfor the mind
to dwell- upon...She was like the dove hiding
from the haWk-L-the hare shrinking from the
teeth cif the hound.

I N T 11.E aIV A Mr. 1C satingivixims_looksbehindthem,thefairi
'All hope ofthe gal isn't lost yet, 'said Ar-

rowsmitli, hopefully. 'Herrick and Langford-

fugitives • saw' the flames of their burningfollered 'em, youknowr'
• lome, and ',trod ps of men struggling in ..theI 'How fur could they foller 'ern through.these

!infernal meshes of wood l' -`• :Fight of the red: glare. It was a mournful : i....1,`As fur as the (lightened littlebodie s couldthrilling spectacle, -and they hurried on to es
!go. How do you think theicould fiklit theircape it. -Jup, who had proved courageous

and active, encouraged them by precept and i way through such diffikilties us these 'I IN'hy,
eiample.. Ruth Ilatiland, being a little -be- I they'd leave some of their clothes at every step,

and wouldn't have a rag left on 'em.„ by the-hind her companions, heard .the footsteps of
pursuers ar id' admonished her frienda. Of the ; trine they'd gone a dozen rods. Think how
fact, whO needed no new stimulus to excite !liter:any dears must have torn their softfle-hr
them to the greatest effort of which they wee I. Arrowsinith laughed, as if the idea was a
capable. They reached the..Swarnii an7.l took I very pleasant one..

'abetter in it like frightened birds. The lauiel ''llley couldn't go a great-ways, that's cer-
was , well: nigh impenetrable; innumerable .t4ith' replied Martin, reflectively. •
vegetable.arius were stretched out- to oppose - 'They may-be 'thin ten yards of us'l'' asset ,

1them, knet-work of vines and - branches die- ed Arroastuith with confidence.
.1

puted their passage.. Their hands were lacer- 1 ~.
The effect of this remark was anything but_

ated by contact Z,i'h continually .projecting l agreeable to Jessio,for the-distance was much
points, and i,shrezds of their garments „Were 'lts.; than the ruffian'had named:
]eft upon 'brake and briar. Urging -their I '

'r We might look about some,' added _try
way along in the darkneis and terrible in- f owsmith, Itey'd be -apt to snuggle into the
tricacy,- they saon rind unwillingly, became lust l,idiu' place they come to; that's the
separated, while their atieropts to find each way of theer:tter.e. . When they've frighten-
other involved' them ' in new labyrinths. ed, they put their silly beads under the fast
Turn, bleeding, tainting with fear and ex, I bush they find.' .
hanstion, Jessie Barnside sack
earth.

„- • time tier ,
.

hurst, the tall Yar'ikee, and the nigg,er,startedI ~- raw a time ner pnvs-cai and' mental recut- I alter 'ern the minute we took to ourheels.
,

ties were inautha whirl of a teMpest, that) They've fund 'em, I'd warrant, and that
• the ceese4nences of everything around her a4.11 rebeltilazelhurst,is whisper in' fine things
seemed slippitig. away from her. There re- l4' Jessie'stears by the time. The days 'II ne
mainedsvith her milt a heavy realization of ; long and the nights restless till I've covered
something fearful and, shocking. 4t -length'S him aith the muzzle ofmy rifle. Little stiall
the cliiilness of the around, and the- night-air 1 I i,sleep till he ceases to sten' atween inc 'and
cooled.her fevered sv-tern and re-toted her I' Jessie Burnside.'

• Why do.you stand here?. After them—-
after them, fPir they.need your help. There are
',briers, yonder ; asray—attayl It is Saul, of
Laurel swamp that commands you. I have
work to do, work to do. Itfust go this way

and thatwa3-, imhtllele is no.rest firmy head
this night:

Whir these words, ratidfy and vehemently
tit erect, One-e.ted Saul strode away, and in
an instabt was lost to view.

CiiAl'T R

eelereney of thoughi. She rai7edheraelf and.
suppetted her head upon her hand. Her di--
Leveled tresses, her cli-ordered-garmen6, and
her, Ilicetated pevs.un temind,l her of the
ordea.l through wfli,:h had pas.e.i. Thera
-a-as a lattice-yrotk of vines around and alxice
her:. She though: ()Nile sudden change of
her. circutnitatr.ee When the aunt went
down last, he had a comfort-11de and, belov-
ed home; now she had none, hut was a hunt-
ed, remettleditittLive, cowering in ,a dark-

.soine swamp
,

' -the- resort of wild beasts and
lawless turn. She could not be so stlfi-h as
not, to think of her companions. Where were
they 4 She shuddered at. the poSsibility of
What might hare befallen them. A painful
recollection in regard to her brave defenders,
adde,d4iincßeakably, to the nis'raction of her
mind. Far ,1F inth;; slepths of the swamp
ohsheard the shri..k c f the panther, the hotel
Of the, wolf, and the distnril notes of the owl.
Frightful contiast to the •peaceand security
of Laurel:4od Looking upward through
the tenacio"s foliatto into the d m sky,she be-

. held a black cluu'l r.f stuoke-all •that

`lt isn't best to let out any secrtt:, Cap'n,
for we don't know what ears may bear

A twig broke beneath the sight weight of
Jessie's per'soo. The circumstances 'added
fresh terror to berwituation.-,

•What. was that It ishispered. Arrow
smith:

was a noise,'. said Vantassle, suddenly,
Those had temper made him reckless.

•1 know it was a: ; brit it albri takes
sorriethin' to make a noise. Wttat did I tell
you J Your beauty may be concealed here-
about; push alr'ead,and see:

:Jessie heard Vent:Lisle parting the laurels
and pressing slowly' towards her. Her hemt
beat violently ; shebelieved if he paused he
could hear it. -The criFis of her fate, it scented
to her, had arrived. Should she spring -up
and atteilupt to fly, or remain silent a moment
longer I• She chose 'the latter. Vautassle
was withirr,three yards of her.

[To be continued in the New York Weekly
of April 30th and for salesty every, sews
Agent throughout the United States,

unlined of her father's noansion, save a few
charred and smouldering brands that still
sent up a' mournful incenie from the family
hearthstone, She, wept, sorrowed, prayed-
for it is upon God, at last, that the tossed.
.tricker, and disappointed mind turps. The
instincts and experience of, the, whole /roman
race .prove beyond the shadow of 'question,
that lie alone can confer blessing and conso-
lation upon the bereaved, afflicted and world=
crushed soul 1 - -Prayer to .Him made Ler
calmer. :A strange, balmy influence, unex-
pected and sweet, stole into her being. She
would not, did not quire despair.

These was a sound in the laurel hedges.
She listened with • ereiy sense awake. Per-
sons were a -caking their way through the
tangled mss es in the direction of her coveit.Their progress was slow and ,difficult. She.
beard muttered .cures end imprecations. Ilei
fears were Lllllll.4..unillv inr-reased, for the
voice of Martin Vantas-le was so odious, and
Made so many di,nprealle impreadons upon
her memory, that - elle could not but, 'recog-

, nize its eightest tones. She ,shrank. and

The...New-York Weekly is Published by.
A. J WILLIAMSON, 22 Beekman S;ri•e', New
Yot4, and is sold by all respectable News A-
gentslin thetirsited States. The price is Four?
Cents, but in some cases' where Agents haye
to pay extra freighter postage, a higher priee
is necessarily charged. When there is a
News Agent in the town,we desire ourfriends
to get the Weekly ,through him. We•do not
wish to mail the paper exCepirto places where
there is no other means of getting it. When
-sent- by mail the price will invariably be $2
a year, in advance. Subscriptions taken for
three months. Two copies will be sent for a
yeas forV; fous -copies far $6; eight copies
for $l2. Postmasters and others who get up'
ebbs of ten, and send its $l5 at one time, will
be entitled to an extra copy for their trouble.
The hills of all solvent banks•taken at par for
subscriptions. Canada subscribers must send
twenty-six cents extra with every subscription,
to prepay the American postage.

4:fondled to mailer earth for protection, as ithe elettled. }intlido bides itself beneath a 1Lough or in the friendly brake, to escape the 1Lulling shot , of thehunter:
• Nicol-cry appeared inevitable,, for the

crackling of the limbs and the struggling
-rind lost-Iniathed curses' came nearer and
nearer.

PerdittOil. seize these brambles!' etrclaim-ed One can neither stand. up 1Inc down, go forward nor go, bad;
beard the speaker cast himself reek-

-hash- upon the,ground a few rads frr3m her.
The laurel bent and complained-beneath hissweight.comut•leating wave of torn
the sines around her, A volley of oaths
followed the remark."

`You're iu.lrad-temper,Tare,' said anoth-er, who iirorcd to be Simon Arrowelmith.• Who iouldn't he in -bad-temper to "bebaffled in tl-is -way r growled. Vantassled~Ttrici the gal beellitfl to -be in my power to-1night; and twig ! Lava I been defeated by that',arouse tletil:Oarv-cyet.l Saul of the Swamp!
• • ir's•-'11.•• gnl—ibere.ti where the shoejsinehes. The lost of the bluer plate is what

• troubles me... 'Twas a fool's trick- to set the Ihouse afire andburn it up, arter all. There'
was enough -on us to take Laurelwood by i

' storm, and we ought to have done it. ra.been content with the booty, and- them that I
"preferred it. might had the Leant? and wel-
come. Women ale well enough to do the
epokin'sn d-hou work,b utas for haviteone on

• "46 ogle her will, l can't see no-sense in it, .absinth-them may have different views thatyhoever gets a chance to -look among.the mojett ycitider first, 'II getrichly paid for-

their trOuble." .
,

A treater -treasure than • all the plate of

TO THEPTJTLIC.Eiketchants publish a few low prices,S or thepriceof a few low priced articles, as
aq inducement topersons to make their purchases
of them. under the-presumption that everything
is equally low. Without taking space in the
public papers to enumerate prices, I wish it dis-
tinctly understood, that,l will sell Goods as low
for'the quality as they can be bought in any
other Store in this place or county. Baits and
Hooks not used.. Purchasers will generally find
good qualities of 'Articles at Tnattztes,,and in
Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuffi,
the very best, sod the assortments full. The
Fancy Goods Department is also - extensive.
Also, choice Family Groceries, Crockery, Wall
Paper, Jewelry,Perfutriery, &c. In short nearly
everything usually kept in country stores. As I
deal in many departments of trade, and have
more Articles than Ican well enumerate in the
limits of a Newspaper, I shall not attempt it;
neither will it be necessary, under these cir-
cumstances to fill a column with uselesi re-
petitions and bla,nks.• The people are invited to
tall and examine for themselves.

'ABM, TURIi.ELL.Montrose, Nov. Ist, 1858.

L'A 11Z P S!
AND MATERIALS TOR

I.- I G H T• S!
BURNING FLUID, Complterte; Lamp Mt,

Candkr, 4e., of best qualities, constantlyon hand, andAt prices i.e CHEAP-13THE CHEAPEST.dtstomers may rely upon getting Fluid and
Complieaser new and good, as I sell so fast,they never get stale. Also, Cans add Lamps.

ABEL TURRELLMordrosayN OT. 26th, 868..
2/13: ,_DEL TURRELL, SfOXTROS-Z,PA•:Dealer in Dings, Medicines, Chemicals,Dye Stuffs, Glass-ware,Paints, Ofte, Varnishes,Window Glass. Groceries, Piney Goods, Jew.,elry, Perfumery, &e.—And- Agent for ail theinns( pnpuinrPatrnt Medicines.

Eiecutor's Notice.
IVIILEREA'S Letters Testamentary upon the
V V estate or CURDELLIA M:SMITIL late

of Great Bead, township, deceased, have beengranted to the subscriber; all persons
debted to the 4aid estate will please make pay.
meat, and those having claims will please pre-sent the same Without delay to Peter Smith of
Great Bend. PETER SMITH, Executor.Great Bend, March 17th, 1859.--12w6.* DRTAR. IiUMPIiREY'S fIOSICROPAT'HIC.

p.emoiest for sale Int -4ae. TURK LL.

ITIEOGiFtAPOS•—A NEW SUPPLYI 1 Dee !stl )1459 ot, TURAELL
TEETH.-6*.CUld AND PLAIN TEETH,

for tulle by ABEL T(JRRELL.
r ,brunr: 10`.

S. H. &AtliE -it BROTHERS

ARE N ti' RECEIVING,
.v. $,1411 of .4/1

-4-„..•i''''6 ~r.04,:„
,o 7 FALL

AND •

WILIVFIIII. GOODS.
j, HIGH 1.01 CUBil or Produce ean be bought
Vlr very love -r

%7JALLPAPER.. A select assortment just
II rece ived:

S. !I:SAYRE & BROTHERS.
Bargains offered by

S. & BROTHERS.
PLOWS! PLOWS! !

P_LOWS: Vkr invite the attention ofFarmers
.to the celebrated Peekskill Plows which

we hate added•tt our large assortment.
S. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS,

• Proprietors of Eagle Foundry.
Montrose. Not. 39th, 1858. 18t.f.

:STOVES! STOVES ! ! STOVES!!!
(\UR Stoves lhavo been so thoroughly tried
V.l to the entqe satisfaction-of all, that they
need no recommend from us.

S. 11. SAYRE & tlierrllFßS
•

WM. 18. SIMPSON, - _-

WATU [PIT IfEt!•

Shop Baydid: Welvter's new building,
nc.r! door a6o.ee Keeley it Stoddard's.

I-lAVING mi.rked for thepast nine pars
with the most skillful workmen, he feels

confident that hr can do the most difficult jobs
on khort dotiro.

All Work Warranted to Give Satiitaction
•

Simrsos has worked for me for sOMe
time, and I can recommend him as a careful and
skilful workman,lcompetent to do as good work
as can ho done the country, and worthy of
confidence. WM. A_ CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda June 10th, 1858.

Refersta=Wt . Elwell,E. W. Baird, E. D.
Montayne, E. 0. iiodrich, B. Kingobury, Towan-
da ; B. S. 'Befit! y, I. Searle, C. D. Lathrop,
J. Wittenberg, 5 ontrone.

***Jewelry neatly repaired on short notice,
and onreasonable terms. (June 15th, 1858.—tf.

' NEW MILFORD `

Shawl and Dress GoodsEmporium!

-NEW FALL GOODS
FOR CASH AND l'uompr Stx MoxTIIS 13L:vrtfts

H. ;BURECITT
IJAS noin tore,§and-is making large addi

Lions to his Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

To which ho wottld ir.vite the attention of buy-ers: embracing tie most desirable varieties ofLADIES' DRESS GOODS, including the New
Styles of Rich Fall Prints end Plaids, in De-
lainets, Ducal Plaids, Plain and Plaid Merinos,
Mohair Cloths. Ginghims. Silks: Broche,
Cashmere, Silk arid Wool Shawls,Rich Ribbons,Bonnets and Flo Wers, Net Hoods, Ladies'Cloths,
Broadcloths, Cassiimeres, &c., With a full assort.
ment ofother Staple andFarrey Goods, as usual,
including
Groceries, Crockery, hardware,

Storsys, Iron-' Steel, Nails, hats,and Carisi„ Boots and Shoes,
Carpetinv,ZlPloorOllClotlm

• Painted WindowSliadeis,
-Wall !Paper, Clocks,

Drhqs, Oils, Paints,
Buffalo Hones,die.,

t.-1 7-Theonlird Stork being large and bought
for CASII, will 'give suponorlopportunity for
Choice Selectioris, and be sold at thO LOWERT
FIGURES to CASH AND - PROMPT SIX
MONTHS BUYI;RS.
Salt & Floui constantly on hand

New Milford, Ociober Ist. 1858.

DFINTAL NOTICE.
DA. A. GIFFORD has located himself,

in Montrose for the purpose ofcarrying on
the DENTAL PRACTICE in all its Iranelies. lie is
now ready to attend to all calls in his proies,irin
with promptness,-and will endeavor to give entire
satisfaction. All:operations WARRANTED. Officeover Chandler's store. Sept. 15th, 1858 —tr.

•Red, -
_

Red, -

White White
and Blue. -, andRine.

TILE-13 111LADELl'iiIA WEEKLI
. BED, WHITE AMPBLUE
Is ono of,the Largest and Best Illustrated,Lit-
erary Papers in"the United States.

An Imperial quarto, containing 8 'feigner or
40 columns original, interesting and fascinating

'reading matter, rottk the pens of the best Ameri-
can AUTHORS.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS
One copy for one year, 82 00 and 2-Premiums
Onecopy for two yearn, 83 00 and 4 "

One copyfor three y'rs, 85 00 and 6 •'

Onec'opy !or five, yearn, 68 00 and 10
E=l

ThreC copies one year, 00 and 6 Premiums.
Fire copies one year, • $8 00 and 10 "

Ten copies oneyear, 815 00 and 20 "

Twenty-one cop's I y'r, $3O 00 and 42,
Those getting up Otitis ofTen Subscribers,

grid remitting $l5 will be entitled to an extra
copy, free; and those sending $3O for 21 copies,
will be entitled ;to a ropy and prominms, free.

PREMIUMS:
Every Subscriber to the WEEKLY-.RED,

Wi'lllTi• AND BLUE will be entitled to two
Premiums, worth from 50 cents to 8500, by the
payment of 25!cents pn each. As soon as the
subscription money is, received, the subscriber
will be inloruleli by letter what premiums he is
entitled to, and them; it is optional whether he
remits the 25 cents on each and takes the Pre-
miums or not.

PREMIUMS:.
The Pr-Colin:Mr that we sell to the subscribers

for 25 cents each, are comprised in the following
I LIST: •

Pleonfortes. . 8500 each.
5 ii.S ; Treasury Notes, 500 "

10 Gold Watclres, -
- - 150 "

50 " 100
25 ": " 75 "

50 Sewing Machines, . - 76 "

200 Gold Watches, .• - 75 "

300 "
"

.
- . - -

" •

300 Silier Watches, • - - 30 "

500 Silk Dress Patterns, - 26 "

I,ooo*SiNer Watches, - 10 "

1,000 Gold Chains, - 10 to 25 "

Gold Bracelets, Armlets, Neck Chains, Cameo,
Florentine, Mosaic and Gold Stone Setts, Gold
and Silver Thimbles, Gold Ear Drops, Rings,
Breast Pins, Bosom Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Cuff
Pins, Lockets, Eeys,'Scarf and Shawl Pins, and
other articles, worth from 50 cents, to 812 each.

All communications must be addressed to
• BROWN, Ac CO„

123 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
***Agents Wanted in all paha of the United

States and Cabadas, to sell. Books, Music, Jew.
elry, Gold Pena, Pencils, &c., and receive sub.
seriptionS for the RED, WHITE AND BLUE

Catalogues and Numbered,Certificates will be
sent to tho'se Wishing to act as Agents. No.
capital required. - [mar.3,'69.

THE MONTROSE\DEMOCRAT.
MALI:7.I3EIi TIUTSIIA VS AT MONT4COSE, PA.-

01 FICE O 1.1:01.10 AV.EN-N.:, OPPOSITE: TIM, P.O

Terms.—s2. per annnint,-2.5 percent, de.
ducted itpaidin advance; 50 per cent. added to
arrearitgea. Noperson receiving a paper oncredit
shall be entitled to We benefit of any - eietnption
law as a bar to the collection of bills. The receipt
of papers on credit to be evidentu of an agree-
ment t 6 the. ficreg.oing.

4iticolitinuanees optional vt all the Publisher
unit all arrearages are paid.1Idvertisements inserted at ',l per square of
20P °Ms; .25 cents per square fur each in-ertion
after the first Pree. Une square one year, $B,
each additional square, 4-1.

Job Work of all kinds executed neatly
and promptly. Blanks always on lima

REIOVAL.
L!Me & Post, Attorney's at Lalv, hare

removed to their new etfien, a few doors
south of Boyd & IVebster's corner.

Montrose Oct. 2.5,-Scn

DR. L RICHARDSON, .
ouLD respectfully tender his ProfessionalServices to the inhatiitanN of

1101111TU,OWIR,
.

aid its vicinity.
Office over 'Mulford's Store.

Lodging% at the Keystone Hotel.
Montrose, Oct. 12th, 1858.-Iv.*

LAWRESTE, LICICGS, k EINGSRVItY,
SIANUFACTURERN„ Abp JOBBERS IN

HATS, CAPS,: AND runs,
SUM.L,W 0001DS

Umbrellas, Parasols, andRibbons,
AND ALI. _

No. 46, CoURTLANDT STREET,
DAN. 11. LAWRENCE, NEW-VOItK.
Jas. M. GRIGGS; Ovnernl Partners,—

A. KINGSBURY,
M. C. Tvi.E.n,Specal Partner. [..ep.2.1y,*
• HENRY B. McHEAN,

A TTORNEN and COUNSELLOR at LAW.
Offire in the Union Block—Towanda, Brad-

ford ennniy, I'a.' •

p2rwiii attend prni.nptly to,all professional
businesi4 intrusted to him, in this and adjoiningcounties. je3'sBtf

•

"HOME AGAIN,"

---

OFFICE, over {Vihou'N Store.
LODGINGS, at SEARLE'S HOTEL.

Montresn, 313r,h 10th. I&58_

WM. W. SMITH, tc CO.,
Cabinet and Clrairillannfaetnr.

ers, foot of Main Street. MOutrorie. Pa.

JOHN GROVES,
• Fashionable Tailor—Slinp near the

Baptist Meeting house, on Turnpike Street.Montrose, Pa.

.DR..;R. THAYER,
Ple)ldelan and Surgeon, MontroNePa. Office in the Farmer's Store,

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
New Milford, Penia'a.

Wholesale dealer in Buttons, Combs
Suspesders, Threads, FAncy Goods%Vatches, le welry. Silverand Plated .Vare,CutIvry, Fishing Tackle, Cigars, Etc. &c.

Merchants and pedlars, supplied on liberal
'terms.
W5l, HAY-DEN,
JOHN HAYDEN,

TRACY HAYDEN
GEO.'iIAYDEN.

• JOHN SAIITTER,
tvlriennbleArnilor. Shop first duo
north of the Farmer's Store.

Eflitinitt BUIE,
rilllE subscriber having•purebagedJ_ refitted and newly furnished the-

galsabove well known and popular Hotel,,-.•.• •

is prepared to ace mmodato the Mar-
cling public and others with all the attentions
and conveniences usually found in first-clash
Houses. No effort will be spared by the Pro-
prietor and his Assistants to make the Hotelequal in every point toany in the country.The Bar will always be supplied with tneChoicest Liquors.

The Stabler, connected with this llouee
are large, roomy and eonvenjent, anti careful andattentive ilostlers are always in charge ofthem

J. S. TARBELL.
-Montrose, May 13tli, 1858.

TO Mb INTERESTED,
Tsubscription accounts of the late firm of1. McCottuat & GEnnyrsorr have been placed
in the hands of Mr. Wm. L. BEEBE.,—lie alone be-
ing authorized to collect and give receipts for tho-
sadie. He designs canvassing the county, and it
is desirable that all indebted should settle
promptly, thereby saving further trouble and ex.
pense to all parties. t. B. McCOLLUM.

- A. J. GERRITSON.
Montrose,-September 21st, 1858.

-NEWS OFFICE.
KrHE New York City Illustrated Newspapers

Magazines. &c., for sale at the
MONTROSE BOOK STORE, by

A. N. IHILLMID.

SUMMER, AURANGEMENT

greffig§EAEFEE*--j"725
'EW RAILROAD ROUTE—DELAWARE.
lr LAGEAWANNA & WESTERN RAII—R-O.AD.—New and expeditious broad guage•
route from the Nort and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and from (lie Lackawanna and
Wyoming vaVeys, through to Now York and
Philadelphia.

„On and of or 31Andny, April 116, 1859,
trains will berun as follows:

The Cincinnal Ex. Train bound east on N. Y.
& Erie R. It. arrives at Great Bend at 6 10 a. tr..
ti id connects ,with the EXPRESS Train,a•la, h
leavesGreat Beni for Navr York and Philadelphia

at , 8.10 a. m
Due at Montrose, .. 8.4.5 .•

` Tunkhaunork, . 9.24 "

Factoryville, s 9.48 "

Scranton, 10 3.5 "

!Moscow, 11.22 "

Stroudrberg, 1.26 p. m
.. • Water Gap, 1.39 "

Delavrare,(lstninuteis to dine,)2.04 "

Bridgeville, 2.35 "

-Junction, 3.25 "..
New YbEk, 7.15 "

Philadelphia, ~ 8.15 ^

Passengers from I. V., leave iiiei
No. '2 North River, at

From Philadelpbia,leave WuloutSt,
1.30 a. m

iWhart,,at 6.00 "

Leave Junction, 10.50 "

Dueatßridgeville, 11.31 "

Delaware, (15 mit. to dinnlsty, 11.52 "

Water Geri ' 12.29 p. m.
.Stroudsburg, 1241 "
-

Moscow, 2.26 "

Scranton, . 110 "

Fartoryvillo, 3.58 "

Tunkhannock, t 4.15 "

Montrose, 4.53 "

Great Bend. ,

5.25 "

Connecting at Great Bend with the
Mail Train, west, at 531 "

AccommodationTrainleaves &ran?
ton for Great Bend at - 8.10 a. m.

Arrive at Groat Bend, 1240 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Exp(es west at

1 10.thcEmigrantTrain westat 1.53,and the N.
Y. Express, east, at 1 56 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend at 2.00 p. m.
Due at Scranton, '

6.15 "

For the accommodation of way travel on the
Southern Division, a prissengerear will beats
tached to the Express Freight Trains., leaving-
Scranton, at 4.00 a. m.

Due at Stroudsburg at • 10.05 " •_
u Junction at 220 p. m.

Returning, will leave Junction at 330a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at '7.05 "

Scranton at 2.30 m.
Passengers to and from New York change

cars at Junction—to and frum Philadelphia at
Bridgeville. .

For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,
take L. & B. R. R., cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale, take.
the Stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold, and baggage checked through.
JOILN BRISBIN, Supt.

Wm. N. halts;Gen'l Ticket Agent
Scranton, April 6th, 1859.

Imo' A Book forEverybody.' ,at

STARTLING - DISCLOSURES ! ,

D".: TELLER'S great
.1 • ork for the married

er thoecontemplating mar-
riago —2OO pages (allot

L.~11 p,',iit.,_l L=PIEVtPap ,
Id ,41.r1,:1 Price 25 cents—sent to all.

i ((', .1-'-, parts under seal, by mail.
-. ."4 ,:.A:; POST-PAID. ' 50,000cop-

.fr ,
, ..

y.~ • -,.•••,.7.:..i tee sold the pastyear. The
i',,i-lia.„ ..qz, ...1 single marrio,and the mar-

. • L!, e . ---:.ZY ' ried happy. A Lecture on
Lore. or how to choose a partner; n complete
work on midwifery. It contains hundredsof se-
crets never before published—warranted to be
worth three times the amount asked for it. 25cts
in 'specie or postage stamps, enclosed, will secure
a copy by return mail. Address -

- - - '. J. TELLER; Bt. D.
s. . No. 5 Beaver.st, Altiiny, N. Y.

Fir DA. VICHOIS' FtAIALE PILLS, a box,
with full directions. Married ladies should not
use them..—Sent by mail.

CAUTION: T/rise Pills should not be taken by
females during the FIRST 3 MONTI'S of.Pregshricy, as they arc sureioAllin miscarriage,
but at any &Mei. timethey are safe.

In all cases of nervous and spinal affection,pain
in'theback and limbs, fatigue on alight exertion.palpitationof heart, hysterics and whites, these'
pills will erect acure when all other Means have
faila; andaltho' a powerfuleamedy, do not con-
tain iron, calomel, antimony, oranything hurtful'
to the constitution. Address DR. TELLER
AS above. • fobllsXy*

DSDRHISBUHB ralE24llN.lfrff.
.TO MOTHERS, WIVES & DAUGHTERS.
1 Dr. R.A. LA MONT'S Periodical Compound.

The goat, beneficial andsuccessful FEMALE LED
tcutz now in use or known, for all eases of dia.
ordered, obetructed oreuppressedMenstruation.Lucorrhcea, Female Weakness ate. Ladies Who
have been disappointed in'the use of FemalePini
ate ,can •put -the utmost confidence in this Com;
pound, it is infallible in the cure ofall die above
named complaints; • It *ill be sent by mail to

,any addresU by enclosing ed to any authorized
.agent. Prepared by R. LANDREW 'Buffalo*
N. Y. For sale in Montroie b.may .13'58:11y.READ, dr. CO.

AN ACROSTIC.
Cit.Arlo Norris with hair and hoR,
Heir.'nie heir Of this vast 'troll,

• And none to haßass me and haiß,
Resolved to warßant, ev'ry joR,
Lot's have a rush, re alway_s herE,You'll find me honest, uSt and fa-IL.

***Shop No. 3, Pavement of Searle's Hotel, an
Turnpike Street,

CARD.
HE undersigned, the Founderand PublisherT of Van Court's Counterfeit Detector. 'desi-

rous of retiring from this branch otbusiness,has
merged that old established-work in the popular
Bank Note Detector of Imlay & Bicknell. Hay-
ing published Van Court's Detector since 1839,
the undersigned reluctantly pitta with his old
friends and subscribers; but this .reluctance is
lessened by the.convilion, that in Imlay & nick-
noll's Bank Note Reporter they will receive a
work that matches the times. .11 VAN COURT.

WCYtiC:44:3.
MI subscriptions to IMLA•Y ItBICKNELL'S

ruilt Note iteporter
are payable scrupulously in advadee. This is the
(Admit Bank No Publication in the world. For
thirty long years it has maintained an ut.atillied
reputation, and continues to be the necessary
companion of all buSinese peopleover the whole
continent of America.

THE COINS OF THE .WORLD
Now in press by!Islay dz. Bicknell, will begiven
gratuitously to all old and new subscriber& All
Coin Charta. Guides and Manuals, as compared
with this,bay be considered waste-paper.
TERSIP=Semi-Monthly, per annum, 131,50

,'Monthly 'a . . LOOSingle copies at the counter 10
e Mailed 12

• -Address - IMLAY & BICKNELL,
ant 2-31n1 Box 1150,PoatOffice, Philad'a, Pa.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD..
rir Jun. Published, the 25th thcusand,o`-'"' mailed in n sealed envelope, sto any

address, on receipt of three stamps.
A medical essay on the.physical exhaustion ti• de-
cay of thsframe, caustd by "self-abuse" infection,
and theuse ofmercury, byRALCuirerweit, M.D.,
member of the royal college rf surgeons, itc.

Spermatorrhcca or seminal emissions, genital
and twfvons debility, impotency, loss of energy,
depression ofspirits, timidity, diseases of sexual
organs, Impedimenta to marriage, promptly and
effectually cured by the author's novel andaua
cessfdt treatment, by means of whieh -,the inva-
lid can regain pristine health without havingre.course to dangerous and expensive medicines.

(From the London Lancet.) •
Thq best treatise ever written on a subjectof

vital Importance to well worthy- the_autbor's
exalted reputation.

Address the publishers, J. C.KLINi,& CO.,
Nest Ro: 45PC, Farts. [fV:yrq

ARDEN SEEDS.—lrShaltene and' otherG kinds—u large quantity—bv • thit pound or
paper—Auld arrived at TURREINS.

Keret 114

•

ECOND HANbillaire is;

A list- 0 of nearly Siteer description,
•• Better and Cheaper than new ones,

' • • lot nalesby ABEL TERRELL. •
Snc. 25th. 18. Wr. t rcrse,

Dr. H. Smith,
SURGEON DENTIST. Residence and of.flee opposite the Baptist Church (north aide)
Montrose. Paiticalar attention will be given
to inserting teeth on gold and sitter plate, and
to flying docaying teeth.

Vrtscuts.
mu E suliscribera would. call the attention of

their friends to the great variety of Gold
and Silver Watches, Jewelry and Fancy _Goods
which they have on kind euitable for the tip.
vouching ili hdac., arid which they offer at the
lowest Cush Prices. Evens & ALLEY.

No. 2 Odd Fellows' Gall,
-Binghamton, Dee. 17th, 1858.

GOLD NISD SIIXER WATCIIF:S.—Open
-Face and Hunting. of every style and price.

comprising over fifty 'different patterns, many of
their Own importation, and warranted time
keepem-which,cannot fail to suit, by

• ALtra.

GOLD CHAINS, Crosses, Keys. Seals. Neck.
laces, Studs, Thimbles, Spectacles, Breast-

pins, Ear-rings, Finger rinas, Sleeve-buttons,
Lockets, Bracelets, Snaps, Pens, Pencils, Tooth.
picks, &e., &C., &e., by EVAN 4 dr. ALLEN.
SILVER WARE.—Table, Desert and Pickle
10 Forks. Table, Desert, Tea, Sugar, Cream,
Derry, Preserve and Salt Spoons; Napkin Rings;
Childrens' Knives. Forks and.Spoons, in sets;
Cups; Ice Cream. Pie, Butter and Fruit Knives-.
Salt Cellars; raid Cowes, &c.

- Ev,ias & ALLEN.

PLATED WARE.—Tea Sets. Tea Pitchers,
Castors, Cake end Card Baskets, Pitcher

Trays,-Salts, Cups, Sugar 'Baskets. Soup and
Gravy I.adleii, Yolks and spoor., &c., for sale
by Evais S. ALLEN.

PAPIERMAUIIE Boxes, Perfume and Fancy
Cases, Coral Beads, do. Necklaces and Arm.

lets, Shell and India Rubber Combs, Tea Bells tTelescopes, Watch Stands, Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Wax. Satin and Amber
Bends, &c., &c., &e.., by Evans & Att.es.

DIAMOND PINS AND FINGER-RING
some very fine, by Evass Sc Att.es•

PI.ATED KNIVES,--A Large assortment of
Table and Desert knivom, and Carvers, Zy

Evass & ALL F.N.
n. 2 Odd Ydllows'

Binghamton, cc '7th, 1858.

WIIOLESAILE SALT DEALER,
201 Wash i gtowst, •

(Directly apposite Washington Market,)
car Yoram,

STILL CONTINUES to otter to the city and
COUNI RV trade, all kinds of FOREIGN

Coarse and Fine SALT, at the very lowest figures;
400i0 sacks and bags, consisting in part ofAsh-
ton's celebrated brand for table and dairy use,'

Jeffrey & Darcy, Marshall's, Brownlow's, &e.
and 50000 bushels Turks Island, Bonares, Cu-
rams, St. Übos, Liston, Cadiz, Ivies, Names, &c.,,
all of which will he sold at bargnin prices from
vessels, store and storehouse's.

Any purchaser wishing to select from-n good
assortment will find it to interest to call.

tablo salt put up in small bags of
different sizes, and constantly on hand in ship
ping order. Also a splendid ,rticle of Rock
Ground salt, in gnarl beixes, put np and for sale
by the quantity, in cases oflive dozen each.

New York. April 1..1. 1569.7-I.*

lf lour Vralnston
(ENE door 1)(44) FAhridge's Drug Store,
VIF on Public Avenue, where will be found
nsotantly'on hand a general assortment oc
GROCERIES:

Such as Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Coffee
&c, &c., &c.

Also the choicest brands of

FAMILY FLOUR.,
Meal, lard, Pork, I3am4,,Fish, Dipped candiel
Timothy, Clover, Field andGarden

Seeds. •

. WP Solicit a share ofthe public patronage, and
pledge ourselves to do the Nit- thing, hoping ft)
each bargain to secure another.

ALFIZED nALTWIN
BALDWIN .& ALLEN.

Wm. L. ALLEN

t4EWS AT

.LET- THE AFFLICTED REAJI
And learn thata perfect and radical cure in Warginted and

guaranteed to all who are laniard with weakness, debility,nervous complaints, melancholy thonglits, depression at
spirits, distress and animist. of mind, lots of ileep; lose ofmemery, loss of energy and muscular power,puny growth,
warding away, and a want of conlidenee In themselves, faint-
ing fife, convulsive trembling., impotedee anddlignst of life,
Some physicians require to be told the nature of your dis-
ease—the ENGLISH BOTANIC PHYSICIAN does not. His
perfect knowledge of the himan syn.= enables him todes-
cribe the disease without app information from tho patient,
toexplain Itsoriginal Canoe, and toguarantee Its mire. And,
what Is more valuable still ,he will honestly and frankly 'tellwhetheryou can be cnred or not, time saving youtrouble, ex.pease and disappointment: Ills examinations are maxwithout anp.lnformation from the, putout ; therefore he
thoroughly understand. theirPhysical eouditiOn and Phren-Mogi-ml development, without which he never could haveperformed so many astonishing care.. Itshould he remem-
bered that this Botanical Physician performs cures thought
impoasible."—Jfelfeal Journal.

Let skeptics, and more especially those who Lace triedethersand got no relief, lot them read thefollowing facto, andjudge for themselves, of the yowl effect. of the Botanic Ph,
pician's New Remedios. As all his correspondence is strietlyprivate and confidential, honor prevents from giving name.,

:YOUNG MEN, READ THIS:
-lam new twenty-live yens ofago; I-have suffered fromthe following symptoms since I was StlrPateen yeah old ; Irur ls op Teer liit eavtir glem;o milrtuit c'f 'oprtel l'ilciar:rmeat6ter eo uf t,"ed anifialgo'77;

relief, until I tried.the Botanic Physician. Under his treat-
ment, I was restored to phrfect health, both mentally andphysically. -The following_ were the symptoms I felt
the age-of aeventeen, palpitationsof the heart came on, andwhich wifn afterwards !adored on the slightest exertion or
excitement ; periodicalheadaches; noise and buzzing through
the ens; imperfect visionfebjects like falling starennnoying
the sight; 'temporary attache of equinting ; j.lmples and
blotches on the face; a shrivelled state of the frame, with
constant cold feet and hinds ; ionof memory; incapacity to
turn the attention toany one subject; frequent fit. ofalistme-
tiOh ; total Inability to study; dislike to society; attack. of,
despondency, melancholy, involuntary shedding of tears
beam and 'doilies on the face on the slightest occasion, and
thoughts of suicide ;difficultyof breathingon the dent extra
walking,running, or going up stain, or up a hill. Theatom.
ach was constantly out of order; the appetite became capri-Client ; 1100CtiMell it increased,. and atother times nearly
scut; fanciful tastes and a longing for strange Ivied. A trati
of dyspeptic symptoms set in, such as datnience, constipa-
tion, and looseness; extreme besot:lna and torpor after
eating; great thirst, restless nights, frightful dreams, cough,
night sweats, fetid breath, decay of teeth, tionstantly furred
tongue. The chief symptoms of Which, in addition to the pre,
'ceding were pain and debility is the hack and !tips, Creepingand millennia sonsationsdown the spine, as thee:tilt-ants weretraversing that column. I was engaged to be married, but
dared not, for fear my Infirmity might be known. I felt a
seneet,of fear, distrustand shame, with a dread lest my Infir-m:lllY should be suspected tn. discovered ; a wasting away fol-
lowed, and my friends thMight Iwas consumptive; my com-
plexion became sallow, my eymight dim; I had a 4oiracastand an abashed look ; Twee unable tostand the gate of other
people; I would blush when spoken to; my.ford:111d and
face become blotched and pimpled ; a loos offlush followed,
and a great drowsiness, withan indifference to every thing
hut socluidon ; appearances of rupture began 10 show them-
selves. 1 began topine away ; for seven year Isuffered alt
throe symptoms and kept the secret in my own bosom; and
I believe I should have taken the secret to au early grave,
had I not consulted the Botanic Physician. 1 write these
foots for the take of suffering humanity, hoping they will
save some of my follow-creatures from a life of eufferingand
a premature glue.•

Yew, truly, &c., —•—."

When the above gentleman called on me, he had no hopes
of a mire; all be expected was a littlerelief. I dot made a
Phrenological and an Anatomical examination of him. Hav-
ing satisfied myself that he had no chronic disease about him.
I told,himat once -that I could.cure him ; but ho had suffered.
so much disappointment in the other remedies be had tried.
that he even doubted mine; however, I made the necessary
Mathematical and Astronomicalaliculation.%; and having by
these means ascertained what herbs, under planetary in-
Onettee, were best adapted to las ease, the core woe very soon
accomplished. lie genii recovered aIL hie mental and pby
Meal euerglea; in short, he becamea managain ; and shortly
after married, and I need not say became a happy man. •

Coneeltation• ran 1,0 , bett Jelly te- 111.1 the

'ENGLISH -.BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 1338 Lombafd Street. _Philadelphia.

AFFLICTED, READ,
And hear what others hare satin of him and his =lies
•• This eminent English Botanic Physician has.really per-

formed some of Om most astonishing cares on record • in this
oriel any other country, by his simple, innocent, bnt certain
New Remedies.. •

Every Man, Woman and Child, whetherFather, Mnsband
orRun; all Lsdles, whether Tonna' or Old, whether ddehoot
Old or Matron, whether Mother, Wlnfor Daughter, whether
Married or Single; all should consult the 'English &male
-Physician, if they wish to be permanently and radlenlly
tared."

•• Let no young man enter the SACRED OBLIGATIONS
OP „MARRIED LIFE, without first consulting this eminent
English Botanic rhyalelan. lie has etaied hundinda ofeases
which have been pronounced Incurable; and thousands
have been radically cured by him, and the partial; are now
married and luitipy. Every one, evecially.young persona nod
these contemplating marriage, should consult him. It. will
diewribe your disease and the parte affected. lie will des-
crib. the truecause of all yourmfferingsand Inirmltles. II(
will tell all the symptom; yen have experienced, and all
the symptdins yob will eaßerlence, and the mini' ofall them
symptoms on your health and constitution: liewill tell you
how long youhave been affected. lie will also tell you bow
and when you can be cured. No deadly poisons, a. Ar.opir,
Nu: Vomit., opium, or anyether poltiona ; no Mercury, nor
any deadly mineral—nothing but purely vegetable applies.
Done are prescribed by dila wyoderfulMedical Botanist. • We
adviw every one toconsult the English Botanic Physician,
and Judge for themaelves.''—lfeaCcra .Theruca.

R.E.ID THIS!
" I harabeen married ten years; I never bad any children;

It caused discontentment inmy hut:baud : we both were flux-
iont tohave children ; and I tried several things to remove
my barrenness, but they bad no efhict— About three years ego,
I called on the Botarilc Physician ; I took his Remedies, an

am now bleated with two lovely children; my health Is
mud: improved, and my husband is more contented and
happy.

. ' Believe me, yours; At., --.••

ANOTHER FOR THE LADIES!
"Eleven monthsafter Iwas married Igave birth to'adaugh-

ter, but my sufferings were so great that the Faculty de.
paired of my recovery. This -made use dread the Uionghts
of havingany more children. I tried every thing to prevent
• repetition of my anderings, but withoutsurceeding. Two
years after marriage, I was again confined, but my sufferings
were so great that the child died. I was told by my Physician
'that If I had any more children., he ( eared my life would be
endangered. I tried the BOTANIC PHYSICIAN'S Pre.
'relative to Have• Children. Ills Remedies had the
desired effect; they net only prevented me from having Chil-
dren, but they also improved' my health. n the pure, allgangs are pure.

Tours, sincerely, kc.,

DIE Si
Whose delicate health makes it desirable not tohave chil-
dren, 'entail him. All than who are childless, and Wish to
have children,-consult him. All Ladiei consult him in. the
most delicate came, with Implicitand perfect confidence,

TO THE HARRIED LADIES, whose health will not admit
of an IucIVILSOof family. hie Remedy le invaluable, as it can
be suroeestally used IA A PREVENTIVE. Against
Raving any Children. If you have tried others,
androt no relief—if you wish to enjoy good health and long
life .tt yen are wire, you will go and consult the ENGLISII
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, at his private rgeldence, (o. I.TIS
LOMBARD BTREET, PHILADELPHIA. 'Ell interviews are
strictly private and confidential. _Thousands can testify to
his honorable, fatherlyand gentliniatily conduct; his stand-
ing and experience ofhalf a cen tury prove, beyond all con.
tradictloh, that they can confide all their little troublet and
secrete to him as a tether, amen of moral rectitude, and a man
of honorapd high seam of duty. Past experience has proved
thatall their littlewatts are safe and sacred with Lila.

MARRIED MEN, READ - THIS
• "I have been marriedfourteen. years ; about five years ago
I began toloss my muscrilar power, no much so, that Ifeared
I would become Impotent. I applied toseveral medical men,
but got no relief, until, by mere chance, I applied tattle Bo-
tanic Physician; he told me mine was% ease that required
time, but that he would guarantee a perfect cure if Ionly al-
lowed hie advice. I put my name on hi. boots; he made a
calculation- and aseertained what herbs would bkmogt an-
cient and best adapted tomy ease. Ultimately, by attending
closely to his ad rice, I recareetat all my lost power-and en-
ergy, and I am now.stonter and a stronger mantbs.* I ever

Tours, gratefully, —."

Conanltalians daily, Sundays excepted. -
Those at a distance ancouimnrdcate by letter. All Letters,

Communicationsand Interviews strictly Private aed,Contl-
dentiaL The Postage at all Letters must be prepaid, sad One
Dollar gnawed for Consultation Fee. ,

ENGLISH BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 1336 Lombard Street, Philadelphia.

tpril2d,lBb9,--tf 3nel,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
• PHILADELPHIA'''.

A Benevolent Institntion,establish;vlbyspecial en
dmrment for the reliefnf theisick and distressed,
elided with Virulent and !Epidemic diseases.

THE BOWAISD ASSOCIATIO.I,In view of the air-
Tut destructioriehuman life,causedby Sex-

ual diseases, and the deceptions practised upon
the unfortunate victims of Suchodiseases by
Quacks, several years ago directed their Con- -

suiting Surgeon, as a ensCITABLE ACT worthy of
their name, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment ofthis crass of diseases, io all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICR GRATIS, to a ll who
apply b -r letter, with a description-of their con-
dition,(age, occupation, habits of life, atc.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, to furnish medicines
free of charge. It is- needless to add that the
Association. Commandsthe highest medical skill
of the age, and will furnish the,most improved
modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their An.
nual Report' upon the treatment of Sexual Th.
seases,for the year ending January 'lst,
express, the highest satisfaction with thesuccess
which has attended the Inborn of the Consulting
Surgeon in the eine of Spermatorrhoa. Seminal
Weaknese, Impotence, Goa ortheea,Gleet,Sppillia
the vice ofOneolem or Self-abuse, &e., and or•
der a continuance of, the anme plan _for the et-
suingyear. .

An admirable Repoli on Spermalorrhcca, or.
Seminal Weakness, the vice ofOnanism, Master.
bation, or Sell-abuse, and-other diseases of the
sexual organs,by the Consulting Surgeon. will
he sent by' mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE
OF CHARGE,, on the receipt of T)VO
STAMPS for postage. Other .Itesports and
Tracts on the • nature and treatment of sexnal
diseasem,*diet. &c.. are constantly being publish.
ed for gratuitous distribution ‘and will be sent
to the sfflieted. Some of the new remedies
and methods ckr treatment discovered; during
the last year, are of,grent

Address, . for Report or Treatment, Dr. :1
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, How.
ard'Associatron, N0.2 South Ninth Street, Phil.
adephia. Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D.IIEARTWELL President.
GEO: FAMCHIiD, Seely. oc 28-ly

Ayer'; Sarsaparilla-.
A compounderc:medy, in whis.h we have la.bored to prod uce the most effectual alterativethat can be made. It is a concentratmlextract '
of Para Sarsaßrilla, xis combined- with other
substances of still greater alterative power .as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseasesSarsaparilla isireputed to cure. It is beliciedthat such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from StITITIONAi complaints, and that onewhich wilt accomplish their cure must prove
of immensesqvice to this large class of ourafflicted fellowi.citizeMs: Mow completely this
compound wilt, do it has been proveaby caper- '

intent on Many of the worst cases io be founsiofthe following complaints:—SCROFULA AND Scrtorutzes • CoStrtarxrs,ERUPTIONS AN/D EIICPTITE DISEAREP, 'ULCERS,PIMPLBS. BLOTCBEis TUROILT. SALT RHEITItoSCALD MEAN' SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC Ar-
PECTIONS, MERCURIALDIABASE, DROPSY, NEI7.. .
RA,VIIA DII.Tvi boutouttecx, Dermarr, -Drs.

-

PEPSI I. AND Dromiartox, ERYSIPELAR, nom .

. on Sr.Asrittsicr's Fine, and indeed the whole
,class ofcomplaints arising from Istrmurs or
rue 'Hump.

This composmd Will be found a great -pros
ranter of health' when taken in the spring, to
expel the foulhumors which fester in the

1_ blood at that reason of the year. By the time-
', ly exirilion of them many rankling disorders

are nipped MI the bud. Multitudes can;by
• • the aid of thisreinedy, spare themselves from
' the endurantt foul eruptions and ulcerous -sores, through, hieh the.s.ystcm will strive to

- rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natant' channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the'
'vitiated bloodlWhenever youfind its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. E.Ven whereno pirticular disorder
is felt, tdel enjoy better 'health. and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy{ and all is well; belt with this
pabulum of lice disordered, there can be no
lasting healthl:Sooner or later something
must go wrong. andsthe great machinery of '
life is disorderbd or overthrown.

Sarsaparillal has, and deserves much, the i
reputation, "of accomplishing these ends. But I
the world habeen egregiously deceived by
preparations .of it, partly because the drug
alone has noall the virtue that is claimed-
for it, but snore because many preparations,
pretending to be Vconcentrated extracts of it,
contain but li tle of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any, thing. Ise.

During lat years the pubfic have been mirk. _

led.by large files, pretending to give a quart
~

thing,

of Extract of • rsaparilla for one dollar. Meet
of these have been frauds 'upon the rick, for.
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, tut oftenno curative. properties whatev-
er. Itcnce, titter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of

• Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with impeisition and cheat. Still
wecall this compoundSarsaparilla, and intend
to, supply such a remedy as FILAR rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. Anal we think we have Round for
believing it has virtues; which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it is intend-
ed. to cure. Iln order to secure their complete .
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be jiidiciouslYtaken according to directions on
the bottle. .

PREPARED BY.
DR. JL C. AYES sit Co..

1'..9WF.1.L., miAss. •
Price, $1 7r Bottle g 512 Xottles for .5.

Ay-erv i Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety: Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of i virtues, wherever it has been em- ,

ployed. As lit hasjong been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the'people itssilty is kept up to-the best _
it ever has been, and-. hat it may be relied en to
do for their relief all i has ever been found to do.11

. ' Ayer'S. Cathartic Pills,
son TBZ cuaz or

Ciatireness, i Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Adigestion;
Dysentery, ibul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Bheuniatism, Eruptions and .kin Damns,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter.• Tumors and
Sat Memo, Worm!, Gout; Neuralgia, as a
Dinner l'ill, Ylitlfir Purifying the Blood.

They are nugar-mated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly. and they are the
best aperimein the world loran thepurposes of a
tinnily physic.
Price 25 cents per Eoz.Lslve bozos for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents belo-vnamed fur-
nish gratis our AKERICAN ALMANACin which they
Me given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed. far their cure. -

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit am
Demand ATER'S, and take no others.- The sick
want thebest aid there is for them, and they should
hate it

All our Remedios are for sale by
A. Tticurt.t, Montrose; A. P. Mit.K.s. &

Gibson; 3.. llosrorto, Friendsrille; Ynasu &

Small, Sommer Ina 'Nom, Fpringville; [IA T-
REE BROTHERS. 'New Milford; J. T. CAULIELE,
Great Bond; E. R. Giow, Glewood; W. 11.
THAYER. DREIOrk; .EATuN & MOIELLY, Ilarford,
and all Druggists. -

. [mll9l}


